### Volume & Issue Numbering

Previous cumulative indexes used the Volume Number as the base reference, but prior to the completion of this index the Committee of the East Africa Study Circle agreed it was more helpful to use the Issue Number as the base reference. In practice that is what authors have normally used in their article references and it is generally thought to be more appropriate. This index has therefore been prepared on that basis. However, for the convenience of members the original Volume and Issue Numbers are recorded below with relevant dates. It will be noted that from 1992 new Volumes were commenced biennially, each consisting of 6 Issues. From January 2012 new volumes have been commenced each year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issues</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>1-93</td>
<td>May 1979 – Jan.1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 6</td>
<td>40-45</td>
<td>697-862</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 7</td>
<td>46-51</td>
<td>1-164</td>
<td>1994-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 8</td>
<td>52-57</td>
<td>165-322</td>
<td>1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 10</td>
<td>64-69</td>
<td>485-674</td>
<td>2000-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 11</td>
<td>70-75</td>
<td>1-180</td>
<td>2002-2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 12</td>
<td>76-81</td>
<td>1-170</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 13</td>
<td>82-87</td>
<td>1-176</td>
<td>2006-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 14</td>
<td>88-93</td>
<td>1-178</td>
<td>2008-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 15</td>
<td>94-99</td>
<td>1-164</td>
<td>2010-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 16</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1-30</td>
<td>Jan.2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pagination and Other Notes

- The pages of BEA No.2,11,12,13,76 have been re-numbered as follows:
  - Pages 2/1 – 2/8 become p.9-16 (with illustration page now p.10a, not p.17)
  - Pages 11/1 – 11/35 become p.94-128
  - Pages 12/1 – 12/8 become p.129-136
  - Pages 13/1 – 13/13 become p.137-149
  - Pages 76/181 – 76/209 become p.1-29
- Pages 380-390 (between BEA No.25 & No.26) were omitted in error.
- Title pages (which exist from Issue 26) are un-numbered.
- BEA No.9 (Aug.1981) was mis-numbered as BEA No.11.
- BEA No.39 (Sept.1991) The map on the reverse of the title page has been numbered p.680.
- BEA No.53 (May 1996) was incorrectly dated May 1966.
- BEA No.76 (Jan. 2004) was incorrectly entitled 'Volume 11' instead of 'Volume 12'.
- BEA 96 (Sept. 2010) was mis-numbered as BEA No.95.
- From Issue.64 each Title Page illustrates a cover of interest. When such illustrations do not appear elsewhere in the issue they are indexed under 'TITLE PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS'.
Reprinting of Items

In the early years of BEA philatelic notes occasionally appeared in meetings’ minutes or as loose inserts, which were normally not retained with the printed issue. Some of these have been reprinted in BEA but those listed below have not, although there was a partial reprint in the now redundant and unavailable Cumulative Index for BEA Volumes 1-5. For the sake of completeness it is the intention of the Editor to reprint these in future BEAs.

- BEA No.7 (Jan.1981) was issued with a loose insert illustrating the development of the postal services in East Africa. This was provisionally numbered p.54a.
- The Minutes of the Meeting of 30th June 1984 and accompanying Secretary’s Notes (Issued with BEA No.18) contained philatelic notes which were provisionally numbered p.220a & 220b.
- The Minutes of the Meeting of 10th May 1989 (Issued with BEA No.33) contained a correction to an article in BEA No.32.
- BEA No.63 (Sept.1999) was issued with a loose insert obituary of John Harvey. This was provisionally numbered p.467a.

Notes on References

- The Issue Number precedes the page number and is separated from it by an oblique, eg. 2/168.
- References followed by ‘f’ indicate the item extends to more than one page.

Prospective Plan

- The prospective plan for the BEA Cumulative Index is to update it in printed form every ten years, although separate 2-volume indexes will be issued every two years.
- The Indexes are regularly updated on the Royal Philatelic Society, London website, whose full searchable catalogue is available to everybody (including non-members) at: http://www.rpsl.org.uk/catalogue.asp
Subject Index

ADVERTISING ADHESIVES: 52/193f

AFRICA - Cross-Africa Mail 1915: 80/123f

AFRICA INLAND MISSION:
- Early Correspondence: 46/11f
- Growth & Spread: 72/71f
- World War Two Chaplain: 81/166f, 82/22

AHMEDNAGAR CAMP: 57/307f

AINSWORTH BRIDGE - Postcard: 92/145f

AIRMAILS:
- Airgraphs 1942: 99/151f
  - Zanzibar: 98/128
- Air Letters EA Forces: 71/52
  - Cards Printed in South Africa: 87/168
- Arap Moi Cover: 1975: 58/344
- Athena Fire 1936: 79/108f
- Auction Lots Illustrated: 60/411, 62/463, 62/464, 69/672, 70/28
- Cancellation of Airmail Instruction: 32/538f
- China-Moshi 1936: 78/79
- Crashes: 62/463, 62/464, 66/572f, 67/616f, 85/114f, 93/170f, 94/15f
- Entebbe-London First Flight: 36/626f, 37/644
- Gladstone Flights 1927: 9/70f, 10/93, 15/168f, 36/625, 37/644, 37/646, 53/209f, 62/463, 76/1f
- Goldfields Service: 73/108f
- Late Fee Handstamp: 52/189f
- Lufthansa Crash Embakasi 1974: 93/170f, 94/15f
- Mittelholzer, Capt.Walter – Early Aviator: 62/464, 64/517f
- Mwanza 1931 Recollections: 97/106
- ‘Per Airmail’ handstamp of Kenya: 31/519f
- Postcard 3d Rate from GB: 37/647
- Registration Label Endorsement: 9/78
- Tanganyika Giraffe Cover with USA Airmail Stamp: 95/47
  - Internal Flights 1934: 28/440f
  - Unrecorded Lindi Flight?: 99/145f
- Wilson Airways: 16/187f, 28/440f, 43/780f, 73/108f
- World War Two: 65/552f

AR MARKINGS:
- Uganda: 91/111
- Zanzibar Markings & Notices: 73/91f, 91/117

ARNOT REGIMENT QUERY: 92/147
AUSTRIAN-LLOYD LINE: See ‘SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING’

BELGIAN OCCUPATION OF G.E.A.:
Auction Lots Illustrated: 59/381, 62/466
BPCVPK Cancels: 59/366f
Du Pont Cover: 62/448
EAAOB Issues: 31/503f, 40/716
FPO No.11: 61/413f, 62/446f
General Notes: 88/8f
Invasion Details 1916: 39/680f
Mail Routes Abroad: 77/30f, 78/82

BERRINGTON, R.D. - Cover: 74/149f, 75/177

BIBLIOGRAPHIES, ETC.:
Atlases & Maps: 9/78f
Book Reviews: 47/60, 49/108, 53/222, 54/246, 56/293f, 60/412, 69/645f, 81/168, 84/74, 84/81, 84/86, 86/145, 87/176, 94/24; 95/49; 97/91; 98/135, 100/1
Dunstan Archive: 74/121
General & Philatelic – BEA, GEA, Uganda: 1/4f
Gibbons GEA Catalogue Entry: 83/53f
BIBLIOGRAPHIES, ETC. (cont'd):

Kenya Calendar:
2008: 88/30
2011: 96/79

Library Notes & Publications: 42/766, 43/785, 44/827f, 45/862, 46/26, 47/60, 48/80, 49/108, 51/164, 52/197f, 53/221f, 54/245f, 56/293f, 58/353f, 59/382, 60/411f, 61/436, 62/466a, 63/483f, 64/538, 66/596, 67/617, 68/645f, 70/30, 71/56, 72/90, 73/120, 74/121f, 75/180, 77/53, 78/81f, 81/168, 82/20, 84/85, 85/113, 89/59, 91/118, 93/176, 94/26; 95/56; 96/83

Magazines: 1/1
RPSL Catalogue – East African Articles: 99/146
Tanganyika: 7/47
Winterton Library: 83/27f
Zanzibar Knight Reference Library: 72/89f

Philatelic Literature Review: 64/507f

BOOK REVIEWS: See ‘BIBLIOGRAPHIES, ETC.’

BREDA WRECK: 42/740f

BRINDISI - Transit Port for Mail: 63/470f

BRITISH EAST AFRICA: (See also 'BRITISH EAST AFRICA COMPANY'; 'EAST AFRICA & UGANDA')

1895 Grace Period Covers: 89/55f
1895 Protectorate Handstamps: 89/56f
Africa Inland Mission Early Correspondence: 46/11f
BEACo Registered Envelope Overprinted for BEA: 92/124f
‘Britlsh’ Error: 74/137f, 94/21
Cancellations 1890-1902: 3/19f, 4/28f, 58/331f, 81/158f

Squared Circles: 76/21f, 77/50
Combination Card: 43/790f, 44/825
Dugmore Card: 48/70f
Edwardian Entertainment: 15/168
Essays: 35/598f, 65/563
Experimental Postmark: 79/110
Forgeries and Fakes: 19/221f
Fort Ternan Cancellation: 37/649, 39/690
Japan – Incoming Mail from: 84/84f
Kikurgu Cancellation: 30/500
Kikuyu Post Office: 27/422
Kilindini – Post Office & Cancellation: 39/691, 49/95f, 55/264f
Kiu Cанceller: 59/364f
Mail to Uganda: 30/489f
Melindi – New ERD: 86/144
New Discoveries: 67/605f, 68/632f, 69/666, 74/139f
Official Mail: 14/150f
‘On India’ Issue Dates: 49/104f, 50/132f

Postal Stationery: 32/533f, 85/105f, 86/127
BRITISH EAST AFRICA (cont'd):
‘On India’ Varieties: 82/12f
‘On Zanzibar’ Covers: 43/769f
   2½a Double Overprint: 89/58
Oval Handstamps: 72/57f
Parry Correspondence, Australia: 48/71f
Postal Stationery: 32/533f, 46/747f, 67/601f
Postcards – Earliest?: 67/609f
Postmarks: See ‘Cancellations’
Railways: see ‘RAILWAYS’
Registration Handstamps: 3/21, 6/46
Revenues: see ‘REVENUES’
Small Queens: 15/166f, 40/711f, 45/858f, 47/30f
Stamps & Postal Stationery – Print Quantities: 1890-1903: 67/597f
Stamp Dealers & Speculators: 66/581f
Stamp Shortage 1895 & 1896: 5/32, 6/45f, 44/795f
Taveta Registration Handstamp & DOAL: 70/2f, 71/52f
Uganda Railway: See ‘RAILWAYS’
UPU Membership: 99/139f
Watermark Discovery: 74/141f

BRITISH EAST AFRICA COMPANY: (See also ‘BRITISH EAST AFRICA’)
Auction Lots Illustrated: 58/353, 60/410, 61/438, 66/596, 67/616, 79/114, 80/140, 81/169, 82/24, 83/50, 83/52, 87/174
Cheque: 32/537f, 55/261f
Christmas Mails 1890: 21/282f, (Ditto: 23/331f)
Dundas Correspondence: 2/9f
Early Covers and Postal Rates: 1890-95: 12/130f, 13/137f, 13/139f, 42/736f, 45/854f
Evans Correspondence: 37/645f
Forgeries & Fakes: 19/221f
Freelanders’ Expedition: 47/44f
Indian Stamps used in: 1/2f, 2/14, 23/326f
Manuscript Provisionals: 4/24
New Discoveries: 67/605f, 74/139f
Official Mail: 14/150f
‘On G.B.’ Provisionals: 1/2, 2/14, 82/24 (+ Title Page No.82)
Postal Stationery: 14/155, 32/535f, 42/747f, 62/461f, 63/479f, 67/597f
Post Office Personnel: 72/69f
Registered Letter Envelopes Overprinted for BEA: 92/124f
Remainders: 32/536f
Revenues: see ‘REVENUES’
‘Shivani’ Covers: 58/339f
Stamps & Postal Stationery – Print Quantities: 67/597f
Sun & Crown Issue ANL Variety: 33/576
(= Sunbursts) Date of Issue: 34/586f, 45/845f
   German Forwarding Fee: 28/459
   Imperforate: 36/620f
   Unused Multiples: 15/166f
   Watermarks: 36/620f, 37/648, 52/165f
Uganda Mail Photograph 1894: 77/49
BRITISH EAST AFRICA COMPANY (cont’d):
Wasin Island Mail: 54/223f

BRITISH INDIA STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY: See ‘SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING’

BUKOBA SINKING: 60/404f

CENSORSHIP: (See also ‘WORLD WAR ONE’; ‘WORLD WAR TWO’)
Mau Mau: 28/460
Uganda – Amin Era: 18/212f, 31/519f

CHINI GARDENS: 27/426f

CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY - Uganda Initialled Covers: 54/233f

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND MISSION - Postcards: 76/28, 77/52

CINDERELLA ITEMS: (See also ‘MALAKOTE’; ‘ORIENTAL’; ‘REVENUES’)
Advertising Adhesives: 52/193f
Mombasa Exhibition Labels: 15/170, 43/794, 52/191f
Patriotic Labels WW2: 55/259f, 56/291f

CLAIRMONT HOUSE, NAIROBI - Postcard: 90/87

CORRIGENDA (Only noted if not indexed elsewhere): 17/203f, 41/735, 43/785, 43/794, 47/60, 48/80, 61/438, 67/604 (ditto 68/633), 69/666, 99/157

CURRENCY CONVERSION TABLE: 10/81

DENHARDT CORRESPONDENCE: 53/199f, Title Page No.69

DEUTSCH-OSTAFRIKA: See ‘GERMAN EAST AFRICA’

DEUTSCH-OSTAFRIKA LINIE (= DOAL): See ‘SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING’

DUNDAS CORRESPONDENCE: 2/9f

EAAOB: See ‘BELGIAN OCCUPATION OF G.E.A.’

EAST AFRICA:
Development of Postal Services: 7/54a
Foreign Mail Incoming: 71/45f

EAST AFRICA AND UGANDA:
Auction Lots Illustrated: 63/483, 65/563
Coloured Papers: 19/233
De La Rue Key Plates: 6/42f
Edward VII Issue: 35/597f
Essays: 35/597f, 63/483, 65/563
EAST AFRICA AND UGANDA (cont’d):
Female Postal Clerks: 6/43
George V: Definitives: 4/26
  “ Mult.Script CA: 25/368f
Gosling Report: 41/722f
Horticultural Imports 1908: 62/460f
Late Letter Fees: 6/42
Postal Guide 1904: 11/99f
  “ 1909: 13/145f
  “ 1912: 10/81f
  “ 1917: 13/148f
Postal Rates: 10/81, 28/453f
Postal Stationery: 38/654f, 40/713
Postmarks: See ‘Cancellations’
Postmasters: 11/8, 12/136
Provisionals – 1919 4c on 6c: 14/155f
Revenues: 21/278f
Telegraphs 1909: 29/484f

EAST AFRICAN MOUNTED RIFLES: 8/62, 8/66, 9/68, 9/79, 10/85f, 43/793

EAST AFRICA STUDY CIRCLE NEWS/INFORMATION:
(See also ‘OBITUARIES’ and some items under ‘BIBLIOGRAPHIES, ETC.’)
AGM Notices: 67/618, 70/1, 73/104, 76/26
Antipodean News: 55/268
Auction Results (EASC): 7/52
Bill Colley Gold Medal - Newcastle ‘96: 55/267
Cartoon: 23/333
Convention Reports: 36/629, 37/645
Editorials/Messages from Chairman or Secretary: 1/1, 4/23, 6/46, 7/53f, 12/129, 56/293,
  88/1, 92/119, 94/1; 98/113, 100/1
Information Superhighway: 49/106f
Library Notes: See ‘BIBLIOGRAPHIES, ETC.’
Reception & Dinner 2010: 96/85f; 98/136
Research Projects: 43/792, 44/826f, 45/860f, 46/26, 89/53
Rossiter Memorial Lecture: 53/213
Rossiter Trust Fund: 50/135f
U.S.A. News & Comment: 30/501, 34/591, 42/745f, 44/828, 82/23

EAST COAST MAILS 19th CENTURY: See ‘ZANZIBAR – Early Mail’

ELDORE RIVER: 44/805f

ERRATA: See ‘CORRIGENDA’

EXHIBITIONS:
  East Africa Exhibition 1997: 57/305f
  Mombasa Exhibition & Labels: 15/170, 43/794, 52/191f
  Tanganyika Exhibition: 1929: 87/169, 88/22f
EXpedition Kilimanjaro: 8/64f, 22/309f

EXperimental P.O. on India: 92/147, 93/172

Fachoda - Commandant Marchand Expedition: 97/87f; 98/129f

FatiKO, Uganda: 63/475f

Fiscals: See 'revenues'

Forgeries - B.E.A.: 19/221f

Freelanders' Expedition: 47/44f, 48/70f

French Pow's – WW2: 57/318f, 82/1f

Gatti-Hallicrafters Expedition: 16/193f

German East Africa: (See also 'Belgian Occupation of G.E.A.'; 'Kionga'; 'Lamu'; 'Malakote'; 'Wituland'; 'Zanzibar'. For GEA Overprints see 'Tanganyika')

Auction Lots Illustrated: 59/381, 61/438

Berlin '16' - Small: 49/89f

Booklet 'C': 46/18f, 47/57

Cancellers used by Allies: 8/57

Communications – World War One: 26/405

'Conquered Territory' Overprints: 31/517f

Cover Queries: 49/91f

DOAL Agent In Zanzibar: 66/590f (+ Title Page No.66)

Flag of Truce Mail WW1: 93/166f

Germania Stamps (Konigsberg & Mowe): 46/23f

Graetz Expedition: 60/383f

Incoming Mail: 51/161f, 62/458

International Reply Coupons – WW1: 69/652f

'Interned D.O.A.' Cover: 44/818f, 77/46f

Internee Mail WW1: 95/54f

'Invalid Askaris' Postcard: 64/537f

Karissimbi Provisionals: See 'Superstamps'

Konigsberg A Forgotten Heroine: 94/2f

Liebesgaben (Charitable Relief) Covers: 53/211f

Maji-Maji Uprising: 64/510f

Mwanza – Early Mail: 2/14f

Naval Mail: 59/359f, 60/395f, 61/425f

Nazi Intentions Post-WW1: 97/98f

New Century Postcard: Title Page No.64

Outgoing Mails July 1914: 64/520f, 100/30

Pre- German PO Mail: 70/5f, 71/50f

POs Abroad in East Africa: 97/96f

Postal Rates: 47/27f
GERMAN EAST AFRICA (cont'd):
Postal Stationery: 48/752f
Railways: see 'RAILWAYS'
Revenues: see 'REVENUES'
Sapper Mayo Correspondence 1917: 76/9f
Schmidt Family in WW1: 92/120f
Schulke & Mayr Issue: 45/838f
Schutztruppe Postcards: 64/533f
Social Philately Exhibit: 61/433f
'Superstamps' – WW1: 39/692f, 42/766
Taveta Registered Cover: 70/2f, 71/52f
'Usambara' Auction: 92/130f
Usambarabahn: 68/619f
Wertbrief: 48/68f
World War One – Mail Held in Zanzibar: 77/46f
Wuga Provisionals: 35/614, 45/839f

GILGIL – Jewish Detainees: 43/772f

GLADSTONE FLIGHTS: See ‘AIRMAILS’

GOSLING REPORT: 41/722f

GREEK TRANSIT HANDBSTAMP: 51/157, 52/184

GROVES, VIC – Tanganyika Postmaster: 60/385f, 61/418f, 62/442f, 65/542f, 66/572f, 68/626f

HUEBNER, R.F.P. – Early Pioneer: 65/539f (+ Title Page No.65), 66/592f

IGANGA – Train Journey Reminiscences: 91/103f

IMPERIAL BRITISH EAST AFRICA COMPANY: See ‘BRITISH EAST AFRICA COMPANY’

INDIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES:
‘AFRICA’ Overprint: 60/403
IEF FPO No.25: 28/456f
IEF FPO No.72: 56/292, 99/156f
IEF FPO No.345: 45/856f
Location of FPOs: 8/57, 8/65f, 9/77f, 16/195f, 89/50f, 92/126
Stamps & Postal Stationery: 8/66, 9/78, 25/372
Transfer of FPOs to Civil POs: 8/56

INFORMATION SUPERHIGHWAY AND THE EASC: 49/106f

INSTRUCTIONAL MARKINGS:
Nairobi – Modern Markings: 95/46
Return to Sender: 98/137f, 99/162f

INTERNATIONAL REPLY COUPONS – G.E.A.: 69/652f
ITALIAN POWs – WW2: 51/140f, 52/187f, 80/132, 84/85, 89/52f, 93/173

JEWISH DETAINENEES - Gilgil: 43/772f

JUDICIAL OVERPRINTS: See ‘REVENUES’

KENYA:
Airmails: See ‘AIRMAILS’
Bura Postmark: 87/170
Butterfly Issue 1988: 59/372f
   “ Addenda/Corrigenda to the Handbook: 56/281f, 57/303f, 58/331f
   “ Current (1981): 7/49f, 16/171f
   “ Nairobi: 5/33, 7/52
Commonwealth Games 1986: 29/483f
Eastleigh RAF Cachet & FPOs: 74/150
Farms 40 & 45: 80/138
Flower Definitives: 22/313
Mau Summit Cancellation: 45/858, 51/160, 54/243f
Minerals Issue 1977: 61/430f, 70/27f
Missent Markings: 74/146f
Nakuru Agricultural Show: 41/732
Nairobi Boxed Cachets: 95/46
   “ Cancellations: 5/33, 7/52
Olympic Labels – Rome 1960: 95/50f
   “ Overprints 1963: 95/48
Postal Rates 1982: 12/129f
Postal Stationery: 38/662f, 40/714
Postcards Book Update: 99/158f
   “ Early: 82/19f
   “ Puzzle: 76/29
Postmarks: See ‘Cancellations’
Princes Park Postmark: 87/173
Registered Postage Paid Label 1998: 65/561
Registration: Handstamps: 21/275f, 29/483
   “ Labels - Nairobi: 26/401
Republic Day Issue 1964: 84/75f
Revenues: see ‘REVENUES’
Somalia Mail – 1990s: 43/784f, 57/319f, 59/373f
Speedpost: 15/169
Sudan Mail – 1970s: 5/31
Thika Manuscript Cancellation: 35/614
Uplands Cancel: 48/79f
UPU 2008 Congress Sheetlet: 94/18

KENYA & UGANDA:
1s Green: 5/34
Auction Lots Illustrated: 55/268
Postal Stationery: 38/657f, 40/713
Railways: see ‘RAILWAYS’
KENYA & UGANDA (cont’d):
    Revenues: see ‘REVENUES’

KENYA, UGANDA & TANGANYIKA:
Auction Lots Illustrated: 58/352, 63/483, 66/594, 69/671, 72/85, 89/60, 94/21
Chantry Cover 1953: 74/150f
Formular Registration Envelopes 1937: 64/523f
KGV: 5 cent: 19/236
    “  Definitives – Unaccepted Designs: 68/628f
    “  Silver Jubilee: 28/449f, 39/683f
KGV1: Booklets: 4/27, 9/80, 63/472f
    “  Colour Changes 1952: 41/728f
    “  Definitives: 4/24f, 5/30f, 6/44f, 7/51, 8/64, 9/76f, 9/80, 24/353, 35/611, 52/189,
        59/376f, 69/668f, 70/10f
    “  Imperfs: 63/483, 66/594
    “  Paper Varieties: 36/623
    “  Postal Stationery Cards: 76/27f
    “  Proofs: 22/312, 23/332, 24/335f, 25/360
    “  Provisional Overprints & Perf.14: 24/349f, 25/371f, 35/611f
    “  South African Provisionals: 51/143f
Killer Handstamp: 51/158, 52/185f
Postal Stationery: 38/658f, 40/713f, 64/523f, 76/27f
QEII: Booklets: 26/406f, 27/428
    “  Coil (Roll) Joins: 4/423f
    “  Definitives: 26/396f, 26/402f, 27/428
    “  Imperf.Pairs: 26/399f, 58/352, 64/495, 64/506, 88/29f
    “  Proofs: 25/360f
    “  Provisional Surcharge: 42/765
    “  Vignette Inverted – 5c & 30c: 26/397f, 57/317, 58/352

KENYA, UGANDA & TANZANIA:
    Coil Stamp – Unissued: 82/16
    Imperf. Pair: 69/671

KIBWEZI MISSION MAIL: 45/854f

KIKUYU P.O.: 27/422, 54/242f

KILINDINI P.O. & CANCELLATION: 39/691, 49/95f, 55/264f

KIONGA: 31/505f, 31/507f
    Auction Lots Illustrated: 65/564

KIU CANCEL: 59/364f

KONIGSBERG:
    Forgotten Heroine: 94/2f
    Incoming Mail 1915: 69/654f

KUT - Undelivered Cover WW1: 94/19
LADO ENCLAVE - Auction Lots Illustrated: 61/438, 73/113f

LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING: See ‘SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING’

LAMU:
- 1889 Incoming Cover: Title Page No.69
- 1890 Cover: Title Page No.74
- Auction Lots Illustrated: 83/51f
- Postal Museum – German Era: 64/515f

LATE FEES: 6/42, 52/189f

LIBRARY NOTES & PUBLICATIONS: See ‘BIBLIOGRAPHIES, ETC.’

LIEMBA: 97/92f; 97/94f

LONDANI STATION-MASTER LETTER: 44/822

LOVERIDGE COVERS: 44/814f, 45/860, 49/102f

LUFTHANSA CRASH, EMBAKASI 1974: 93/170f, 94/15f

LUGARD II - Uganda Lake Steamer: 63/467f

LUGARD CORRESPONDENCE FROM UGANDA: 41/717f

MADAGASCAR CAMPAIGN WW2 - French POWs in Kenya: 82/1f

MAFIA ISLAND: 75/157f, 76/7f, 100/22f
  - Auction Lots Illustrated: 80/140, 83/56
  - Handstamps on IEF Stamps: 68/623f, 75/163f,

MAJI-MAJI UPRISING: 64/510f

MALAKOTE: 27/410f, 58/323f
  - Auction Lot Illustrated: 57/322
  - Philatelic Fraud: 97/107f

MALTESE INTERNEES IN UGANDA – WW2: 38/674f, 39/687f

MANICA – WW1: 65/546f, 69/667f

MAU MAU: 37/640f
  - Background: 75/177
  - Censorship: 28/460
  - East Africa Women's League Newsletters: 60/407f, 62/456, 63/480f
  - Insurrection Mail 1952-60: 81/148f

MAU SUMMIT CANCELLATION: 45/858, 51/160, 54/243f
MERCHANT NAVY MAIL WW2: 78/76f

MILITARY MAIL: See ‘WORLD WAR ONE’; ‘WORLD WAR TWO’; ‘MAU MAU’

MILLAR, REV. – The Man and His Stamps: 2/11f

MIS-SENT MARKINGS:
   Kenya: 74/146f
   Tanzania: 74/146f, 74/148f
   Uganda: 75/178

MISSIONARIES: See Under Individual Societies

MITTELHOLZER, CAPT. WALTER: See ‘AIRMAILS’

MOBILE POST OFFICES: 42/768

NAIROBI:
   Postmarks: 5/33, 7/52
   Modern Instructional Markings: 95/46

NAKURU:
   1904 Cover to USA: Title Page No.68
   Agricultural Show Cancellations: 41/732
   Post Office Pre-1902: 46/21f

NYANZA AT ZANZIBAR: 66/577f

NYASALAND-RHODESIA FIELD FORCE: 21/280f, 27/426f, 73/106f
   Earliest Use of Stamps: 68/636
   Northey Covers: 24/351f

OBITUARIES - Philatelic:
   Clowes, Norman: 83/49
   Dunstan, Roy: 83/57f
   Evans, Clive: 85/87
   Harvey, John: 63/467a
   Henning, Harry: 70/1
   Murumbi, Mrs Sheila: 67/618
   Pennycuick, Dr. Kenneth: 50/133f
   Rossiter, Stuart: 13/137
   Rossiter, Stuart (Tribute): 75/155f

OBITUARIES – Other:
   Sandhu, Kirpal Singh: 96/84

OFFICIAL STAMPS & MAIL:
   BEA 19th Century Envelopes: 14/150f
   Tanganyika / Tanzania Overprints: 56/270f
‘ORIENTAL’ OVERPRINT: 49/99f, 52/196f, 54/242, 55/266, 56/290, 59/368f, 63/482

PAPER FOR COLONIAL STAMPS: 19/233

PEGASUS - Salvaging the Guns: 94/5f

PHILLIPS, CHARLES Czar of the Strand: 26/405

PICNIC IN NAIROBI: 78/80, 79/113

PITMAN, CAPT. CHARLES: 76/24f

PLACE NAMES - Meanings: 75/179f

POLISH REFUGEE CAMPS – WW2: 46/1f, 47/57f, 53/207f, 59/369f

PORTUGUESE ROYAL MAIL LINE: See ‘SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING’

POSTAL FRANKS: 19/237, 26/404, 29/473f, 37/649, 80/115f

POSTAL ORDERS: 69/669f

POSTAL STATIONERY: (See Also Under Individual Territories)
   East Africa General Listings: 38/651f, 40/747f, 42/747f
   Original Purchase Price: 93/164f
   WW2 Evacuee/POW Unrecorded Use: 98/113f

RAILWAYS:
   Budumba Station Postcard: 63/469
   German East Africa - Usambarabahn: 68/619f
   Kenya & Uganda TPOs & Post Boxes: 42/767f
   Nairobi Station Postcard, WW1: 45/861f
   Tanganyika: Central Line Photo WW1: 82/21
      “ Cross Post Links: 17/199f
      “ Railway Chronology: 79/111f
      “ Railway Handstamp 1960s: 74/145f
      “ Railway Postal Agencies: 23/315f
      “ Tabora-Mwanza TPO: 19/237, 21/284, 54/240f
   Travelling & Mobile POs in Kenya & Uganda: 42/767f
   Tsavo Lion Trap Photo: Title Page No.87
   Uganda Railway: Bridges: 79/110, 80/139
      “ Cover: 51/160f
      “ Effect on Transit Times: 50/123f
      “ Experimental Cancellation: 79/110
      “ Internal Mail: 27/424f
      “ Officials Franking Mail: 44/819f
      “ Timetable 1912: 10/82f
      “ Telegraph Stamps: 11/128, 27/413f
      “ TPOs & Cancels: 3/21f, 40/703f, 41/720f, 47/40f, 477/41f, 487/66f, 49/93f, 58/338f, 61/435f
RAILWAYS (cont’d):
Zanzibar Railway Postcards: 42/765f, 43/787f

REGISTERED MAIL - Registration Numbers: 71/53f

REMINGTON, T.E.C.: 30/496f, 31/515f, 32/531, 32/532f, 32/537f, 71/31f, 72/69f

REMINISCENCES - Post Office in East Africa: 80/129f

REVENUES:
  Auction Lots Illustrated: 59/380, 68/641, 68/642
  BEA Consular Service: 52/173
    " Judicial Fees: 21/278f, 22/307f, 44/808, 48/74
    " Unrecorded Handstamp: 99/148
  BEACo: 45/860f, 54/227f, 55/261f
  German East Africa: 48/61f
  Hospital Insurance Fund Stamps: 89/45f
  Judicial Fees: 21/278f, 22/307f, 44/808, 48/74, 49/99f
  Kenya: 36/619, 49/100f, 52/177f, 68/641, 71/39f, 89/45f
  Kenya & Uganda: 21/278f, 28/461, 49/99
  Kodi: 36/616f, 68/636f
  Passport & Air Departure: 52/173f
  Passport Use of Fiscals: 68/634f
  Port Departure Stamps: 65/559f
  Savings Stamp: 66/591f, 67/614
  Tanganyika Stamp Duty & Entertainment Tax: 47/34f, 49/102, 53/214f
  Tanzania: 52/181f
  Uganda: 30/489f, 36/618f, 43/786, 48/74f, 49/97f, 52/173f, 59/380, 66/595, 68/642, 71/42f, 85/108f
    " White Nile Revenue Document: 54/238f
  Zanzibar: 49/101f, 51/150f, 52/195f, 53/217f, 56/288f, 61/425, 71/43f, 98/120f

RHODESIAN REGIMENT IN E.A. WW1: 28/456

RUWENZORI - Mountaineering: 49/105, 55/250f

SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING:
  Australian Naval Item WW1: 29/482
  Austrian-Lloyd Line: 6/35f, 7/52f, 32/534f, 55/247f, 69/647f, 85/111
  BEA mail via DOAL: 70/2f
  Breda and East Africa: 42/740f
  British India S.N.Co. Service 1890: 1/3, 34/586f, 44/803
  British Naval Mail from & to East Africa 1874-90: 87/159f
  Bukoba Sinking: 60/404f
  Bundesrath: 47/46
  DOAL: 71/47f, 73/107f
  DOAL Agent in Zanzibar: 66/590f (+Title Page No.66)
  DOAL Steamer Arriving at Daressalaam: 72/84 (+Title Page No.72)
  Ebani Hospital Ship WW1: 82/14f
  Flags Flown at Mombasa GPO: 10/84
SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING (cont’d):
- German Naval Mail: 59/359f, 60/395f, 61/425f
- Kondor 5 – Zanzibar Ferry: 65/560
- Konigsberg A Forgotten Heroine: 94/2f
- Incoming Mail 1915: 69/654f
- Lake Travelling & Mobile POs in Kenya & Uganda: 42/767f
- Liemba: 97/92f; 97/94f
- Llanstephan Castle: 61/418
- Lugard II: 63/467f
- Mafia Mail Damaged at Sea: 43/783
- Magpie: 37/647
- Maji-Maji Uprising: 64/510f
- Manica in WW1: 64/546f, 69/667f
- Merchant Navy Mail WW2: 78/76f
- Modasa: 62/443
- Naval Africa Expedition: 21/283, 86/128f
- Nyanza at Zanzibar 1880: 66/577f
- Pegasus: 82/22f, 94/5f
- Portuguese Royal Mail Line 1891-92: 39/694f
- Reichstag: 47/47
- Rhenania July 1914: 64/520f, 100/30
- Uganda – River & Lake Steamers: 42/768
- Winifred Cachet Cancelling KEVII EA&U: Title Page No.76
- Zanzibar – Maritime/Paquebot Cancels: 18/210, 36/623
- Zenta at Zanzibar: 32/534f

SEALS OF EAST AFRICAN GERMAN CONSULATES: 79/106f

SHIPS & SHIPPING: See ‘SEA/LAKE MAIL & SHIPPING’

‘SHIVANI’ COLLECTION: 57/321, 58/339f, 58/351f, 67/615f

SLOGAN POSTMARKS: 15/157f, 18/213f, 24/354f

SOCIAL PHILATELY: 61/433f

SOMALIA - 1990s Mail via Nairobi: 43/784f, 57/319f, 59/373f

SOROTI POST OFFICE MEMORIES: 69/663f

SUDAN:
- Baker Cover 1879: 61/437
- Camel Post Interrupted: 33/578
- Mail Posted in Kenya (1970s): 5/31
- Mail via Sudan 1918: 82/10f
- Turkana Patrol 1917-18: 78/70f

SWAHILILAND: See ‘WITULAND’
TANGANYIKA:
Agricultural & Industrial Exhibition: 1929: 87/169, 88/22f
Airmails: See 'ARIMAILS'
Auction Lots Illustrated: 60/410, 62/463, 69/672
Booklet: 60/410
Cancellations: 8/58f, 11/95f, 32/521f, 33/543f, 34/579f, 35/605f, 44/811f
Civilian Mails 1916-22: 57/295f, 86/117f, 87/147f
Crossposts: 17/197f
‘C.T.’ Handstamp: 59/367f
De La Rue Key Types 1927: 6/42f, 36/615f, 51/158f
Expedition Kilimanjaro: 8/64f, 22/309f
GEA Overprints: 5/32, 29/475f, 37/648, 54/245
Geographical Note: 7/48
Giraffe Stamps & PS: 2/15f, 3/18, 29/476f, 93/149f, 95/47
Seal: 99/144
Groves, Vic. Postmaster: 60/385f, 61/418f, 62/442f, 65/542f, 66/572f, 68/626f
Independence Issue Varieties 1961: 83/39f
Internee Mail WW2 - Incoming: 58/344f
Mafia Mail Damaged at Sea: 43/783
Military Censor – WW2: 41/734f, 42/742f
Mwadui Mine: 36/624
‘Official’ Overprints 1965: 56/270f
Old Njombe Cancel: 91/102
Parcel Post 1919: 22/311
Postal Agencies: 3/18, 23/315f
Postal Franks: 80/115f
Postal History 1917-22: 7/47f, 8/55f
Postal Stationery: 29/476f, 38/664f, 40/714
Postcards: 92/141f, 99/160f
Postmarks: See ‘Cancellations’
Postal Stationery: See 'RAILWAYS'
Revenues: see 'REVENUES'
Service Message Forms: 62/445
Tanganyika Expeditions: 40/707, 40/716, 50/109f, 51/164, 79/114

TANZANIA:
Booklets 1980 & 1984: 97/110f
Butterfly Surcharges: 32/541
Football 1994 Unissued Stamps: 99/147f
Mis-sent Markings: 74/146f, 74/148f
Mis-sent to Daressalaam 1994: 62/458f
Mystery ‘Stamp’: 97/112
‘Official’ Overprints 1965-1980: 56/270f, 74/143f
‘Paid’ Handstamp: 55/266
Postal Stationery: 37/649, 38/665f, 40/714f
Queen Mother 85th Birthday: 28/431f
Revenues: 52/178f
Surcharges 1995-2002: 91/93f
Surcharge Varieties: 75/165f (+Title Page No.75)
TANZANIA (cont’d):
  Telegram - Greetings: 39/682
  Wildlife Definitives: 31/518

TELEGRAMS - GREETINGS: 39/682, 68/639f, 69/666f

TITLE PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS: [See Note on p.1]
  Issue 64: 1900 New Century Card. G.E.A.
  Issue 65: 1933 Letter Addressed to R.F.P. Huebner
  Issue 66: 1898 Multi-franked Zanzibar DOAL Agentur Cover
  Issue 67: 1900 BEA/Uganda Combination Cover
  Issue 68: 1904 Cover: Nakuru to U.S.A.
  Issue 69: 1888 Incoming Cover to Lamu
  Issue 70: 1903 Uganda to White Fathers, Algeria
  Issue 71: Early Uganda mission piece with 2a typeset overprinted ‘L’
  Issue 72: DOAL Steamer Arriving at Daressalaam
  Issue 73: 1918 WW1 Greetings Card
  Issue 74: 1890 Lamu Cover
  Issue 75: Tanzania Surcharge Variety
  Issue 76: Lake Mail Item from S.S. Winifred
  Issue 82: 1890 Combination Cover - ‘On G.B.’ Provisional with India Stamp (+ 82/24)
  Issue 84: Sir Albert Cook Memorial, Namirembe Hill
  Issue 87: 1898 Col. Patterson & Tsavo Lion Trap
  Issue 88: 1890 French PO: Zanzibar to Germany
  Issue 89: 1891 BEA Sun & Crown Provisional Handstamp
  Issue 92: 1893 GEA: Pangani Forerunner
  Issue 93: Giraffe 2/- Inter-Panneau Block with Engine-Turning
  Issue 94: 1914 Postcard - SMS Konigsberg and Pegasus off Zanzibar
  Issue 96: Helena - Imperial Airways Plane
  Issue 97: 1890 India Used in BEA

TRANSIT CAMPS - Post-WW2 Handstamps: 71/49f

TRAVELLING POST OFFICES / TPOs: See ‘RAILWAYS’

TUNSTALL, WILLIAM - Philatelist: 83/46f

TURKANA PATROL 1917-18: 78/70f

UGANDA:
  1990 Penny Black Anniversary Error: 39/691
  Amin Censorship: 18/212f, 31/519f
    “ Miniature Sheet: 59/370f
  AR Marking: 91/111
  Auction Lots Illustrated: 59/380, 68/641, 68/643, 70/29, 71/55, 71/56, 81/170, 89/61, 90/76f,
    94/22f, 94/25
  Beresford, Rear-Admiral & Uganda Ministers Postcard: 64/528f
  Bird Definitives 1965: 29/467f
  Cancellations 1898-1962: 22/285f, 23/333, 27/419f, 34/591f
  CMS Initialled Covers: 54/233f
UGANDA (cont’d):

Double Queen Covers: 78/101f
Early Postal History and/or Use of BEA Adhesives: 8/61f, 9/67f, 9/73f, 33/563f, 34/588f
   40/697f, 41/733, 43/776f, 64/485f, 66/565f, 66/568f, 67/610f (+ Title Page
      No.67), 69/658f, 75/167f, 77/49, 98/132f
Early Postal Service via Mwanza: 2/14f
Eastern Province Transfer: 3/21
Edward VII Essay: 35/598f
Entebbe Airport Opening: 34/594f, 35/610f, 36/622
Fatiko Cover: 63/475f
Format Security Printers Archive: 62/449f
Lake Fishes 1985 – New Discovery: 95/42f
Luba’s – Dr Albert Cook’s Visit 1898: 72/64f
Lugard Correspondence: 41/717f
Macallister, Ankole & Philately: 6/38f
Maltese Internees – WW2: 38/674f, 39/687f
Masindi Bisects: 91/113f
Mengo Handstamp: 26/404
Millar, Rev.E. – The Man and his Stamps: 2/11f
Millar Typewritten Stamps: 42/762, 51/137f, 68/643, 82/18
Miscellany of Covers: 91/111f
Mis-sent Markings: 75/178
Missionaries 1895-1900: 9/69f
Nakuru Post Office Pre-1902: 46/21f
New Discoveries: 68/637f
Overprints on BEA Issue 1902: 70/12f, 81/141f
Port Victoria Cancel 1899: 83/35f
Postal Agencies 1963-64: 34/591f
Postal Rates 1896-99: 9/67
Postal Stationery: 38/666f, 40/715, 60/402f
   “ “ Card Error: 93/175
Postcard 1902: 60/402f
   “ Facsimile Mengo Cover: 28/455
   “ Survey: 59/355f
Postcards – Category 17: 95/52f
Postmarks: See ‘Cancellations’
Post Office Lists 1909/17: 13/145, 13/148f
QV Issue 1898: 96/66f
Railways: See ‘RAILWAYS’
Revenues: see ‘REVENUES’
Revenues for Postal Purposes: 85/108f
Ripon Falls Cancellation: 29/486f, 30/501
Rowling Typeset Issue: 6/38f, 13/140, 43/776f, 84/59f, 85/88f, 18/54
   “ Kikurgu Cancel: 80/136f, 82/17
   “ Late Issue: 42/762
   “ Overprinted ‘L’: Title Page No.71
   “ Removed in Transit: 71/33f
   “ Tete-Beche Pairs: 82/8f
Ruwenzori Mountaineering: 49/105, 55/250f
Scott Collection Sale: 90/72f, 90/88f, 93/174
UGANDA (cont’d):
  Train Journey to Iganga - Reminiscences: 91/103f
  Typeset Issue: See ‘Rowling Typeset Issue’
  Uganda Railway: See ‘RAILWAYS’
  Vice-Consul Seals: 30/489f
  White Fathers’ Cover: Title Page No.70
  Wildlife Issue 1979-82: 66/587f

VICTORIA CROSS WW1 - Lt. Dartnell: 95/31f

WASIN ISLAND MAIL: 54/223f

WEST AFRICAN FORCES – WW2: 40/708f

WILSON AIRWAYS: See ‘AIRMAILS’

WILSON, REV’D HERBERT’S SAD STORY: 89/33f

WINTERTON LIBRARY: 83/27f

WITULAND:
  Auction Lots Illustrated: 57/322
  Blowing the Whistle: 58/323f
  Denhardt Correspondence: 53/199f
  Stamps: 26/391f, 27/409f

WORLD WAR ONE: (See also ‘BELGIAN OCCUPATION OF G.E.A.’; ‘EAST AFRICA MOUNTED RIFLES’; ‘GERMAN EAST AFRICA’; ‘INDIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES’; ‘KIONGA’; ‘MAFIA’; ‘NYASALAND FIELD FORCE’. NB. Because of the quantity of articles, items found under these headings will not generally be indexed here.)
  ‘Africa’ on IEF Stamps: 60/403
  Ahmednagar Camp: 40/715, 57/307f
  Army Form C.398: 62/456f, 68/623
  Australian Naval Item: 29/482
  Censor Labels: 81/160f
  Censorship: 8/56, 9/74f, 19/238, 25/376f, 31/516f, 45/852f, 59/367f, 64/497f, 84/82 85/113
  ‘Conquered Territory’ Overprints: 31/517f
  ‘C.T.’ Handstamp of Tanganyika: 59/367f
  Dartmouth Censor Mark: 85/112
  East African Mounted Rifles: 8/62, 8/66, 9/68, 9/79, 10/85f, 43/793
  Flag of Truce Mail: 93/166f
  Greetings Card 1918: Title Page No.73
  Hospital Ship Ebani: 82/14f
  ‘Interned DOA’ Cover: 44/818f, 77/46f
  Internee Mail: 92/120f, 95/54f
  Jamaica Cover: 73/106f
  Konigsberg A Forgotten Heroine: 94/2f
  “ Incoming Mail 1915: 69/654f
  Kut – Capitulation Cover: 94/19
WORLD WAR ONE (cont’d):
Litchford Correspondence 1917: 76/19f, 87/165f, 92/127f, 93/168f
Maktau Campaign: 95/27f
*Manica*: 65/546f, 69/667f
Nairobi Station Postcard: 15/861f
Naval Africa Expedition: 21/283, 86/128f
‘Old and Bold’ Frontiersmen Postcard: 44/823f
Overland Service via Sudan 1918: 82/10f
*Pegasus* Mail: 82/22f
  “ Salvaging the Guns: 94/5f
Postcard Puzzles: 86/144
‘Returned from GEA Undelivered’ Cachet: 91/107f
Rhodesian Regiment in E.A.: 28/456
RNR Marking: 73/105
Sailors (British) on Central Line GEA (Photo): 82/21
Sapper Mayo Correspondence 1917: 76/9f
Sapper Wall’s Campaign: 96/57f; 97/95
Savile Row Cover: 81/164f
Schmidt Family & Internee Mail: 92/120f
Sudan Mail Route 1918: 55/262f
Telegraphs in Occupied GEA: 34/593
Troop Numbers Enquiry: 82/23
Undelivered Mail 1914: 92/138f
Victoria Cross Recipient – Lt.Dartnell: 95/31f
West India Regiment: 92/127f, 93/168f
Wuga Provisionals: 35/614, 45/839f

WORLD WAR TWO:
Airmails: See ‘AIRMAILS’
APOs: 13/140f
British Field Post Office: 41/735
Canadian Air Force: 60/389f
Censorship: 33/576f, 33/577, 35/613, 36/628, 41/734f, 42/742f, 42/763, 58/349f
Censor Tape – Unrecorded?: 99/155
Dumb Double-Circle Cancel: 41/734f, 42/742f, 42/764, 60/406f
East African APOs: 73/110f, 75/176, 78/78
French Forces Training Camp, Kenya: 86/140f, 87/166
French POWs: 57/318f, 82/1f
Internees: Germans at Mlalo, Tanganyika: 68/630f
  Mail Incoming to Tanganyika: 58/344f
Italian POW & Evacuee Mail: 51/140f, 52/187f, 80/132, 84/85, 89/52f, 93/173, 98/113f
Londiani POWs: 83/49
Maltese Internees in Uganda: 38/674f, 39/687f
Merchant Navy Mail: 78/76f
Missionary Chaplain AIM: 81/166f, 82/22
Patriotic Labels: 55/259f, 56/291f
Polish Refugee Camps: 46/1f, 47/57f, 53/207f, 59/369f, 98/117f
POW Card – Germany to East Africa: 98/116
South African APOs: 58/350, 59/365f, 71/51f
  “  “ Military PO in Madagascar: 96/80f

WORLD WAR TWO (cont’d):

Transit Camp Handstamps: 71/49f
West African Forces: 40/708f

ZANZIBAR:

1889 Issue Date: 32/538
Advertising Postcards: 86/136f, 87/171f
Airgraphs: 98/128
Archives & P.O. c.1997: 73/91f, 91/117
Bibliography: 64/507f, 72/89f
Cancellations: 18/206f, 19/234f, 27/428f, 78/55f, 79/85f,
   “ Duplex: 80/126f
   “ Hatched Circle 1894-98: 28/445f, 29/481
   “ Squared Circles: 80/133f, 81/162, 81/163, 84/83
DOAL Agent Cover: 66/590f (+ Title Page No.66)
Dorothy Lamour Connection: 56/290f
Early Mail: 33/563f, 34/595f, 37/646, 38/670, 45/843f, 47/54f, 48/79, 49/81f, 50/119f,
   51/161f, 56/269, 88/1f, 89/34f, 89/40f, 90/63f, 95/38f
Experimental PO on India: 92/147, 93/172
   “ “ Arab Uprising Postcard: 91/100f
German Mail Pre-1890: 70/5f, 71/50f
German Post Office: 77/36f, 78/82, 88/13f
Government Department Cachets: 91/115f, 99/149f
Independence Issue 1963 - 2s50c Green Omitted: 89/58
   ‘Interned DOA’ cover: 44/818f, 77/46f
Jamhuri 1964 Cover: 36/629, 37/645
Mahonda Post Office: 51/162f
Mail Flows 1913-58: 93/156f
Mixed Franking 1896: 60/401
Nineteenth Century Mails: See ‘Early Mail’ and ‘Tozer’
Nyanza at Zanzibar 1880: 66/577f
Official Mail: 14/150f
Paquebot Cancel: 36/623
Philatelic Literature Review: 64/507f
Postage Dues: 62/466, 66/589f, 77/51f
   “ Indian Handstamps: 100/2f
Postal Rates: 1875-1895: 44/809f
   “ To 1924: 45/829f, 48/78
Postal Stationery: 32/533f, 86/145
   “ Indian Overprinted: 74/123f, 87/167
   “ ‘On India’: 32/533f
   “ Wrappers 1895-1923: 90/68f
Postcards: Early: 66/593, 67/608f, 77/44f, 81/165, 94/17
   “ Book: 81/165, 81/168
Postmarks: See ‘Cancellations’
ZANZIBAR (cont'd):
Railways: See ‘RAILWAYS’
Registered Mail: 88/13f, 89/49, 89/58
Revenues: see ‘REVENUES’
Sultan Issue 1896-98: 100/10f
Tozer (Bishop) and Early Mails: 85/100f, 86/132f
UPU Membership: 99/139f
Watermark Reversed - SG 276: 95/49
Zenta: 32/534f